
OFFICERS FOR ODD FELLOWS

Grass1 Loda Ocup'ttM Orraiiistion for

Esiniaf Year.

JUDGES SUGGEST CHANGES I LAWS

Mra. Fdeey fa Oat Caart aa a Case
Kklrk Haa Sara Baadled

Tfr.
From ftaff CorTesp',ndent.)

LINCOLN. Ort. 1 imperial. ) Or nd
lodges of Nebraska Odd Fellows snd

selected officers today (of the mail-
ing season. Thla la tb result of the Odd
Fellows balloting:

Orand Master W. J. Wolf of Fafrhury.
Deputy Grand Master C. H. Ellis of

Grand Warden Walter Leeae-o- f Lincoln, j

Grand 8ecrtary !. V. Oaae ot Fremont.
'irand Treaurer F. B. Bryant of Omaha.
Kpreeentatl to Hupreme Grand IyO'lae

C. A. Randall or Newman orove. past
(rami master.

Member of tbe Board of Trnteea to Fill
the Vacancy Caused by Death of Arthur
Glbaon George A. Loomls of Fremont.

RekeLaa OSAelals.

The Rebekah officials selected were:
President Mrs. Mary E. Caldwell of Au-

burn.
Vlc President Mra. Mary Livingston of

Fremont.
Warden Nettle Corlck of Cr-tad-.

8cretarv Anna H. Crawford of Lincoln.
Treasurer Mary B. Ptuht of Omaha.
Marshal Lynn Sutherland tit Omaha.

, Conductor -- May Kreth of Wahoo.
Captain Borah E. Tyler of Lincoln.
lnlde Guard Sarah Marbroagh of Hum-

boldt. ,

Outside Guard Tarthenla - Thomas of
Friend.

Trustee (for ten years) Grace E. Haller
ef Blair.

Executive Board Martena Harper. Ca-
therine Jackson and Bella Bolshaw, all of
IJncoln.

(anailtleei (or Seat Year.

Tb eommltteea for the coming year were
announced today aa follows:

Finance O O. Bnyder. O'Neill: J. A.
Wrlaht. Elmwood; G. Kauchlld. Columbus;
G. H. Hildebrand, Clearwater; J. J. Jen-
nings. Gothenburg

Appeals 1. C. Eller. Blatr; G. Sherman,
Sargent: i. g. Gosney, South Omaha: E. W.
Hale. David City; W. M. Barnes. Falrbury.

Returns J. E. Arnold. Hchuyler; G. T.
Pfelffor. Arlington; J. Neubauer. Sidney: A.
B. Jeffrey, Wayne; A. A'. Beak. Franklin.

Judlriary-- W. H. Barger, Hebron; F. M.I
Rathbun. MeCook; J. E. Evans. North
Platte; 8. Draper. Niobrara; O. 8. Uossard,
Oakdale.

State of the Order J. B. Johnson. Su-
perior; J. 8. Davidson, Long Pine; W. M.
Ctirhton. Auburn. J. H. Btu'-h-a. Duatln;
John Iewla, Wahoo.

Mileage and Per Diem W. A. Wltxlarman,
Meadow Grove; W. J. Voaberg, Mil ford; C.
A. Ready, Hayes Center: W. H. Menking.
Kennard: D. O. Nevlns, Elate.

Charters A. H. Weir, Lincoln; James
Schoonover. Aurora; H. P. Hansen, Oak-dal- e;

A. W. Burchard, Falla City; O. J.
Valker. North Bend.
Rebekih Degree P. C. Johnson. Holmes-vlll- e:

A. Truesdale. Frmnt; W. J. GrlfBn,
Atkinson: W. H. Stewart. Hebron; J.
BmadweU. York. ,

By-La- C. O. Hanton. Eialr; A. A.
Gray, fisceol: C. M Coffln. Omaha; G. W.
King. Maxwell; C. Wooldrige. Beatrice.

Dlatrlbutton George l oomls. Fre-
mont; R. C. Coulk. Allen: B. E. Fish, Chap-pel- l:

F. M. Lex, Crawford; Conrad Thelen,
Shelby.

Credential T. P. Gage, Fremont; f. 8.
Rohrer, Hastings: H. L. Spauldlng, Nor-
folk: C. A. Overatreet, Clay Center; C. H.
BeaU. Fairfield. .

Legislation George N. Boela. Norfolk; F.
M. Fox. Osceola: E. L. Porter. Chambers:
t. M. Rupard. Shubert; Thomas Beck. Alli-
ance.

Petitions and Memorial C. A. Patterson,
Omaha; C. W. Barnes, Ord; J. Wlnebren-ne- r.

Sioux: E. C. Hedrlck, Tecumaeh; L. C.
Ren. David City.

Miscellaneous Rualne P. A. Edqulat.
Omaha; W. Blaehof Jr., Nebraska. City;
Robert Graham. Fnllerton; G. L. Fleming.
Lelgb; Frank Kovanda. jr.. Table Rock.

J Balnea (() Ca.l Rerlalaa.
Won,mltt ,,.. tfaau Stat .'Bar .associa-

tion.' consisting 6r District Judges Holmes
of Lancaster, Lettoa of Jefferson. Grimes
of Llneoln. Baxter of Douglas and' Good ot
Saunders, met here last night and dlscusaed
until after midnight plans for revision ot
various laws. Another meeting ' is to be

eld December 1. at which each Judge Is
to present the draft measures Intended to
ha presented to the stata legislature.

It waa derided that In the absence of
any code revision commission there were
some laws that needed immediate atten-
tion. One of these Is that relating to di-

vorces. One plan, la to prohibit remarriage
of the party at fault, making it bigamous
to do so. Another contemplates prohibi-
tion of remarriage within aix months of
both parties.

General agreement was reached on the
proposition that the state should return
to the old plan of district, attorneys. It Is
not proposed to abolish or greatly curtail
the county attorney's duties, but It is pro-
posed to slice off their combined salaries
enough to pay the fifteen new officers tbe
district attorneyship plan Involves. Tbe
plan is that each district attorney shall
receive S3.000 m year sad his duties will bs
largely devoted to criminal prosecutions.
This will not. of course, affect Lancaster
and Donglaa counties.

The reason for this lies la the fact that
la many of the counties of the state crim-
inal prosecutions have been most ineff-
iciently conducted and enforcement of the
law has therefore relaxed. Back of this
lies, of coarse, no corruption or disinclina-
tion, bu. simply lack ot knowledge of how
to conduct such proaarntloBa. In a num-
ber ef countlea. owing to the email aalary
attached to the office, only very young and

iOU!IDjAIIDfOOT
With muscles drawn and thrombin; vitli

pain, and the joint anrollcn, a'.i.T at i ten-
der, the rhcnm.itio patient rivliclpless and
dependent C3 though bot.n l 1iai:l and foot.

No disease catiaca sr.ch latent suffering,
such excruciating. sUcrf, nerve-rackin- g

pains as Rbeusnatiam. nod this unfeeling
monster, unlet ciiccfced, crushes the
strength and hope of its rictiiag.

When the svtcm LccoujcS infected with
Uric Acid and olhrr liV.e oixn s they ars
absorbed into the Llood aud Wleii in tbs
muscle, joints aad ucrve. Then with the
suddenness of aa electric thotU, rains
beg-i-n to shoot through t'.ic muscle or joint

affected, which often swell and
lufl.(tncs, r.r.l becotacs ' tender,

" "In feverish and sore. Unless treated
tltroiifh Cie blood
Rheumatism (tovi
steadily worse, finally
ending ia shrunken

r J'VA'. vl !-- I rtnU Hkv nerves,

N tts .74'J-- - or crutches. The cure
w r ot Kiieumatm dn

never Le cwiplete cr
pernvanent until the) arid, bld lias been
purified aud the system, cleauanl cf all
poisonous mattrc & S. S. docs this
promptly and kurely. because it ii a perfect
blood medicine, r.nd c:i rntiJot fur the
irritating acids that cause Rheumatism.

S. S. S. prrif.es an l invigorates tl:e
polluted, &Un.int blool, end when a free,
healthy circulation i ojiia established, the
shitty, corroding particle are washed out

oi :c
and joints csd the
longed for relief
coiuca i.t fast, and
the cere i perma

nent became the cause has been removed
and nothing remains ia tlie tlood and sys-
tem to produce another attack.

Write for our special book ou Rheema
tiaau Medical advice cost you nothing.

Tat Sarin Sytciflo C- -, AUaaU, Ca.

Inexperienced attorneys can be Induced to
take tbe place.

Xrt. Faaey l.aa.
Judge Holmes sustained the demurrer of

James E. Bum to the petition of Mr.
Gertrude Edney in district court today sol
told her that ahe could not maintain her
action In Its present form. Both plaintiff
and defendant are residents of Omaha. ' The
case baa been In the supreme court five
times in one form or another, the original
trial lasting nine weeks. Mrs. Edney's
husband owned a stock of hardware In
Omaha fifteen years ago. When be died
she trade it to Baum. who then llTed In
Lincoln, for $14,000 cash and 130 suburban
lots. Later she brought suit against kin
for damage, claiming he had mlsr.pre-sente- d

tbe value of the lots. The coats
now mount up to the thousands. Judge
Holmes holds that Mrs. Edney bad no au-
thority In law to sell tbe persons 1 property
of he estate for anything but cash and
that therefore ber contract with Baum waa
void. To maintain an action, the court
says, she must tender back the money and
the realty and sue for the value of the
stock of goods she trsded. .

tkssSna Fsraralaa.
There will be no foot ball excursion to

Minneapolis. The team left at o'clock to-
night, but only a few rooters went along.
The railroad company made a rate of $8.15,
or less than one fare, for the round trip.
Later this was reduced to ' 17.43, but this
was so mttrh higher than was paid last
year, when $3 was the rate made, that none
of the several tbouaands that went then,
would go this year.

Electa Officer.'
The club's new direc-

torate met today and elected Henry L.
Mayer president. J. W. McDonald vice
president, P. L. Hall treasurer and E C.
Rewlck secretary.

The election of the directors came at ths
end of a very Interesting controversy. Las,
spring the ' directors employed attorneys
and forced the three public service cor-
porations of the city, the electric, light, the
street railway and tbe telephone company
to pay more than twice aa much taxes as
before. When tbe election of a new direc-
tory came up the attorneys and friends of
the corporation put up a combination to
beat out the old directors up for
and to put In men who would let them
alone. The directors got a tip an hour In
advance and overwhelmed the corporations
In the election. Every member of the
directorate is an man, and
to make the corporations feel atlll worse
they Secretary Rewlck. for
whose scalp the local managers moat earn-
estly longed. . . .,

Reverse Soelalistle Deleloa.
Secretary of State Marsh today reversed

hla tentative decision of yesterday in ref-
erence to the controversy between socialist
factions for place on the official ballot tin
der the party nam. He yesterday declared
that he would give both factions a place
upon the ticket, one under the name
"Socialists," and tbe other under a name
he would be obliged to select. Today, how-
ever, he handed In a written opinion on
the subject. In which be held In favor ef
the Burleigh faction and denied tbe right
of the Balrd faction to appear upon the
ballot at all under existing circumstances.

The opinion sets out at length section
129 of the compiled statutes relating to the
certificates of nominations of party candi-
dates.

The Farmers and Merchants bank of
Henderson, fork county, has filed articles
of Incorporation, placing its authorised
capital at $10,000. A. C. Neufleld is Us
president and D. J. Kroeker is cashier,
while the other Incorporators are A. Franx,
John J. Grosser, J. f. Kroeker and J. L
Kroeker.

Statlatle Akist Vekraika. "''

The Bureau or Labor and"ln4uatrial Sta-
tistics has just Issued aa elaborate bulletia
setting out Nebraska's Industrie and re-
sources In detail. It comprises conoise de-
scriptions of the various counties of the
state, their topography, soil, chief products
and their population, with data as to their
industries and other facts of Intereat to
homeaeekers. It also contains descriptive
sketches of the chief cities of the state,
and devotes several pages of Space to
Omaba. There Is a large number of Illus-
trations In the book, half tone attractively
printed, and among the buildings shown as
part of Omaha are the Bee building, the
New York Life, city hall and Crelghton
university. The frontispiece as an Illustra-
tion Is a scene !n Hanscom park. Some
forty page of the publication are devoted
to tabulated statistics covering pretty
nearly every phase of the state's indus-
trial life. It is just such a book as real
estate men would like to send to cor-
respondents, and can be had In reasonable
quantities for that purpose.

ACQUIT HARR0D CF: MURDER

Prellaalaary Hearlac. Falla to Brlaar
Oat Aay CaavlaclaaT

TeatlMaay.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. l. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The preliminary hearing of Eph
J. Harvod. charged with being one or tbe
murderers or David Joae of Wymore, was
concluded In county court this evening
shortly after t o'clock, which reaulted ia
Harrod'a being dtacharged by Judg
Bourne on the grounds that there was not
probable cause for holding the defendant.
The defenae Introduced fifteen witnesses,
some of whom assisted In establishing aa
alibi for the accused. Probably a dosea
witnesses from Wymor and the neighbor-
hood where the murder occurred were ex-
amined, but nothing new waa developed la
the rase. The principal wltneas was G.
N. Shoe-Bak- of Dewltt. who testified to
having talked with tbe defendant on the

i evening the murder occurred. When the
Judge rendered his decision Harrod was
overcome with Joy sad grasped the hands
of the Judge and his attorney a.

Fred Clds, the demented maa. who Impli-
cated himself aad Harrod in the murder,
will probably be taken back to the Insane
asylum. The dei'ens wa represented by
General Colby of this city and " Attorney
Grimm of Wilber. The prosecution was
conducted by Ccunty Attorney Sackett and
Deputy County Attoraty Spafferd.

Held aa lart'srr (kins.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Oct.' 14. (Special. )

After a long and exhaustive preliminary
examination, the maa charged with the
burglary of the saloon of Mrs. Valeatlce
Geist ha been bound over to the district j

court in default of 11,000 bond. The other
mac. hla companion, who was shot by
Sheriff Kloke and escsped. Is still at large.
A warrant has been issued for him and
strong beiief is entertained that he is in
hiding in or near Crowell, where the head-
quarters of the gang is located. His cap-
ture is only a queatlon of a few houta.
The mantle of Sheriff Phillips, tbe cap-tur- er

ot tbe murderers of Herman Zabn,
has dertoded moat worthily oa the shoul-
ders of 6 her iff Kloke. who has demonstrated
hi bravery en many occasion.

Repsk lesa Meelia a KaltSe'd.
K AIRFIELD. Neb.. Oct. 1. (Spec'al.)

The republican end of the campaign was
tpeoed here last eight by a well attended
meeting at the Columbian opera houa.
The caadidaiea oa the legiaiative ticket
ware prteeat aad mad brief addrer.
after which tb speaker ef th evening.
Ho. John T. Kelly or Milwaukee, spoke for
aearly tw hour. Judg Norrt. candi-
date for eoagTeaa. U to' speak her an Oc-

tober 3T.
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PRISONER ELUDES MARSHAL
j

Het Chun a', BsTtmt fr Ois of
livar Pvto5 lobbors. j

SEVERAL SHOTS FIRED AT FLEEING MAN I

Officers raakl to Ovaaal ,

hat aa Search Another af .asee
(. I Faaad sss Placed

tader Arrest.

RAVENNA. Neb.. Oct. !, (Specltl Tele- - !

gram.) Joseph Simon, marshal of tbe vil-
lage of Ravenna, spotted one of the Wood
River postofflce robbers Wednesday night j

at Motsick's saloon. He approached the '
nun saying, "I think you are the mar I
want, consider ycorself under srrest." The
man made a movement as If to draw a gun.

jbut the marshal got the drop on him and
oraerei Dim to throw up his banla. ThH
he did and an ugly looking revolver wis
taken from him. The man strongly pro-
tested that a mietake was being made, de-
claring that he could Identify himself, either
at the depot or the hotel. So strongly did
he insist on his sblllty to himself
that the. tnarihal finally conaented to take
him to those places before locking him np.

Realising that be waa bat a suspect and
there was a chance for a mlatake, Simon,
the prisoner and Joseph Smaha moved to-
ward the door, reaching It just aa a man
was entering, who stopped to tell Smahx
that he was wanted at the telephone office.
Instantly the prisoner bolted ' through tbe
door, turned sharply to the north and
around the building, then across the flats
to the railroad yards. He waa fleet on foot
but the marshal followed him within forty
or fifty feet, firing three shots as he ran.
but railing to hit. The fugitive reached the
railroad trackswhere he was soon lojt to
view among tbe cars. Vigilant search was
made, but he could not be found, but an-
other man was found who snswered tbe de-
scription of one of the trio or burglars and
he was placed under arrest. Forty dollars
snd thirty-fiv- e cents was found secreted In
bis shoe He could not tell a straight
story., He was detained until Thursday
morning, when the marshal rrom Wood
River Identified h!m as one. or the men
wanted and he was taken to Orand Island
and turned over to the sheriff.

The first man arrested. In his flight
dropped his overcost. In the pocket war
round a small tobacco sack which contained
bait a doxen new gold tings. He was un-
doubtedly the bad man or the bunch and
Mr. Simon regrets that he got away.

GRANT) ISLAND. Neb., Oct. H. (Special
Telegram.) The young man brought by
Marshal Whalen or Wood River from Ra-
venna this morning was this afternoon
identified by several young men who had
seen him and his pals on the way from
Kearney to Wood River on the day before
the robbery of the postofflce. The young
fellow appears to be about 20 years of age.
He positively refuses to talk and has not
yet given his name. The authorities are
sure they have one or the robbers.

Politics Warsjlsg l
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Oct. 1. (Special.)
Since the addresses df W. J. Bryan and

H. H. Hanks, candidate for congress from
this First district, in the Parmele opera
house last week on the political Issues of
the day the "political pot" haa almost
reached the boiling point. Handbills have
been- - distributed in tbe city announcing that
Hon. William H. Thompson will address the
people In the Parmele opera house In Platts-mout- h

Friday evening. October 17. The
Plattsmouth band will furnish music

Other bills read: "Hon. J. H. Mickey,
republican candidate for governor, and Con-
gressman E. J. Burkett will speak in Water-
man's hall In Plattsmouth Saturday evening,
October 18." .

W. C. T. C. Electa Officer.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. 15. (Special )

The Woman's Christian Temperance Colon
met yesterday afternoon and elected officers
for the coming year aa follows: President.
Mrs. S. P. Lester; vice president. Mrs. J.
R. Craig: recording secretary. Mrs. E. O.
Kretsinger; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
L. M. Tlpson; treasurer, Mrs. John Pol-
lock.

Caareatlsa of Catholic Knlghte.
WEST POINT. Neb., Oct. 1. (Special.)

Tbe biennial state council of the Catholic
Knights of Nebraska, a Catholic fraternal
organization, will convene in this city Oc-

tober 21. Numerous delegates from all
parts of the state will be In attendance.

The program for the eighth annual meet-
ing of the National Household Economic
association has been issued this week, the
meeting to be held in Milwaukee October
II 23 and i4. The association wss organ-
ised at the World's Fair la Chicago, being
the outgrowth of the fair, work in this
line. Tbe yesr of th Transmlasiaslppl ex-

position the convention was entertained in
Omaha and last year It met in Buffalo.

This year it is to be held In tha Athe-
naeum, tbe club house ot the Milwaukee
club women. The program la as follow:

Wednesday morning. 10 o'clock: Meeting;
o? execjtlve board.

VSrdneeday afternoon. t:30 o'clock: Open
rritetlng. Word of we loom" Mrs. Richard
IHwey. prestdenl Social Economic club.
MbwLukee. Wis.: Mr. Henry M. Y oilman,
president Wisconsin Federation of Women'
club. Waukesha. Wis.; Mr. Kdaar F.
Hawyer. vice president Wiwonein .ier-tl- n

of Women s clubs, Ovhkosh. W;s. : MUs
Ellen '. &abln. president Mllwauv-Dow-n- er

college. Response Mr. E'.le. M. Hen-rott- n.

honorary preeident Nationul House-
hold Economic association. Chicago, 111.

He porta of aecretartea and treaaurer. Ad-

dles of the preaident. Mrs. I.tnda Hull
L&rned. Syracuse. N. Y. lieporta ot stand-
ing ommlttees. .

Thursday morning. 10 o'clock: Meeting of
the executive board

Thursday afternoon. 1:30 o'clock: Open
ireettng. Addrrsa. "The University and
the State." Mtaa Minnie A. Stoner. Ohio
St-t- e university, t'olumbua. O. ; addreu,
"Relation of Htsrher Kducatlon to Society.'-Mre- .

Alice Pvinubet Norton. Chicago
Chicago. 111.; addresses. "The

Home as a Factor In Civic Ufe," Mra.
Virginia C Mer?dith. University of Minne-
sota, gt. Anthony's park; ilr I.. I). Har-
vey, superintendent of public Instruction,
Wisconsin. Discussion.

Thursday evening. :30 o'clock: Recep-
tion to member and guests of th Na-
tional lliiihld Kconomlce association,
under the auspice of the Social Economics
club of Milwaukee, at Mil waukee-Downt- rr

COl
Friday morning. 10 o'clock: Meeting open

to members and gurata of the National
Household Kuii"iiiKS aucltlon and lo
the rtocial Eitmoralcs club of Milwaukee.
Flection of omcers. Conference of state
vice presidents; leader. Mra. J. A Klmberly,
Neerah. VU. Summarised reports of slate
vice presidents. Discutidon.

Friday afternoon. S:J uclock: Address.
The Average Wge Earner's Ot)evtUn
to Household Work." Mix Id M. Jatjt-so- n.

Madiaon. Wta. Addresses. "Standardafr Household Workers,' Mr. Ednwnd
burke. Chicago. 111.; Mrs. T P. otanwuod.Evanston. 111. Addrvsaea. "Busine-- s Meth-
ods In lhe Horn?," Dr. Mar)- - E. Grren.
Charlotte. Mich : Mra. Arthur r Neville.
Oreen Bay. Wie. Addres. -- How tha
Houaeket-pe- M iy Maintain and Establish
Hood Health." Miss E. Marxuertt Elndiey.
lecturer on physical economics. -- New York
city. DtfccuaMon.

Friday evening. I o'clock: Aiidre. "How
Classical C'lture ar.d Kitchen Pklll May
be Combined." Mr. May Vi right aewali.Indianapolis. Ind. Address. A Mother's
Influence.' Mrs. Belie M. Stouter. borough,
P;aimouth. Neb.

The present "fleer of the associationare: Hreaidert. Mr. Linda Hull Lamed.SyracuM. N. T : v'ca prestdenl. Mra. MryMoody Pugh IWllevue. Neb.; secretary andtreaaurer, Mrs. Juhu Kendall Dunu. Ja

Special church service will be held In
honor of the visiting delegates. The order
shews a marked advance rrom the last
state council in membership and resources.
John H. Llndale or lata city la the present
treaaurer of this body aad. together with
the members of the local branch, will have
charge or the arrangements for entertaining
the delegates present.

STATE FAIR LEAVES SURPLUS

Practically All Bills Paid aad Bel

la Trei

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) A statement submitted at a meet-
ing or the Board or Managers or the state
fair tonight showa that tbe paid attendance
during the recent fair was $45.8.15 and the
total attendance St. 411. ef whom 13,S7 were
nonpaying. Total receipt to date Including
$1,915 from the state were $17,9?25. Out
ot this waa paid $13,454.02 ror premium and
$1.S1J.0 for other expense including the
eoat of four new barns and other improve-
ments on the grounds, leaving a balance
to date or $4,430.(1. Some bills sre yet
to be met. bat no estimate waa given out
or their aggregate amount.

The annual meeting or the State Board
or Agriculture will occur January 20. The
corn show or the State Corn Growers' as-

sociation will be held In conjunction with
the winter corn ahow or tbe Board of
Agriculture. The State Association ot
Improved 8tock Breeders. Dairymen and
Poultry Breeders will he held the same
week and a poultry show will be held,

Booker T. Washington haa been Invited
te speak and among other prominent men
coming are Prof. W. O. Henry of Wis-
consin. Secrets ry Coburn of tbe Kansas
Board of Agriculture and Mr. Dalyrimple,
a noted southern stock breeder.

DGDGE REPUBLICANS ENTHUSE

(aagrfisaiaa Barkett aad t aadldate
McCarthy aad Mickey

Talk.

FREMONT. Neb.. Oct. 1 (Special Tele-
gram.) The conrt room was crowded this
evening with an enthusiastic audience to
hear Congressman Burkett of Lincoln, Hon.
J. J. McCarthy and J. H. Mickey. C. E.
Abbott of the county central committee,
presided and introduced Mr. McCarthy, who
defined his position on the leading Issues
and pledged himself if elected to carry out
the principles of tbe republican party. Tbe
principal speech ot the evening was by
Congressman Burkett. He waa at hla N-t- ,t

and kept the attention of his hearers to tbe
close. The paramount Issue of the repub-
lican party he ssld bad always been and
now was the welfare of the American peo-
ple, while that ot the democrats changed
every four years. Mr. "Mickey also spoke
briefly. The meeting was an enthusiastic
one and tbe speakers were frequently in-

terrupted by applause.

Reeeptlaa Beatrice Paster.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. 15. (Special.) A

reception was tendered to Rev. D. L.
Thomas and family aad Rev. J. R. Gettys
and family In the parlors of Centensry
church Wednesday evening. The affair was
largely attended and verymuch enjoyed by
all. Mr. Thomas Is the pastor of Cente-
nary church, and Mr. Gettys presiding'etder or this district.

Bryaa la DlsaastalatlaB.
PENDER, Neb., Oct. Special Tele-

gram.) W. J. Bryan spoke here this after-
noon to a fair crowd. Not a great amount
of enthusiasm was displayed Hr. Bryan's
efforts fell short of bfingiau forth the re-
sponse looked for. - -- -

raited Preahyterla .aaaeasaly.
SUPERIOR. Neb., Oct. 1. (Special.)

Tbe synod of Nebraska or the United Pres-oyterl-

church is In session In this city
this week. About twenty-fiv- e ministers and
laymen, representing almost as many
churches In the state, are present.

Aeeldeat la Feat Ball Caaae.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Oct. 1. (Special.)

The lint root ball accident or the season
In this city occurred yesterday. Jesse Nor-
ton had his shoulder blade broken in a
practice game.

Daaafraaaly Iajared hy Horace.
FALLS CITT. Neb.. Oct. 16. (Special.)

Ed Omar or the firm of Watts Omara,
draymen, was dangerously Injured this
morning. He wss uklng lumber from a
csr at the Burlington depot and was back- -

maica, N. Y.; corresponding secretary,
Mr. Frederick 8. Chicago. 111.;
honorary president, Mr. Ellen M. Henro-tl-n,

Chicago. III.; honorary vice preaident.
Dr. Mary E. Green. Charlotte. Mich.

During the month last paat forty patients
have been cared for by the Visiting Nurses'
association, 4M visits have been made, live
patients have been placed In hospitals,
special nurses have been supplied In three
cases, one patient has been sent to friends
out of the city and there have been three
deaths. The prevalence of typhoid fever
among the eity'a poor during the last two
months baa been a hoary tax upon the As-
sociation, making Ita expense heavier than
ever before, having cost it IJM.55-- - The ex-
pense of the month closing yesterday were
1142.60 snd the treasurer reported but $31
in the treasury. This is the Bret time the
fund ot the association have been entirely
exhausted, but tbe women have no Idea of
dropping their work. It will be necessary
la aecure an advancement of funds to meet
the present expense, but they expect to
raise this money and enough ta meet the
Immediate demands before the close of an-
other month. The annual meeting of the
association will be held within a week of
two. the date has not yet been fixed, and
It la expected that membership dues for the
coming year and subscription that usually
come In at that time, will materially help
for the present. The women Intend to work
for. a membership of one thousand this
year and if this can be done It will not be
necessary to ask very much outside assist-
ance.

The new uniform for the nurses Is to be
completed this week. It consists of the
blue gingham drets and white apron, cuffs,
collar and tie and a navy blue circular
cloak with veil and bonnet of th same
shade. A very pretty badge bas been sup-
plied by one of th womea consisting of
a silver Maltese cross enameled ia white,
lettered In silver, "V. M. A."

Mrs. Belle M. fltoutenborough of Platts-
mouth. aad Mr Whiunore of Valley, are
among the state club womea who are at-
tending the mcelag of the Nebraska Library
association.

Mis Minnie Becker ot Columbus, the
aewly elected recording secretary of the
Nebraska federation of Women's Clubs, is
In the city in alteudgaee at the meeting of
th Nebraska Library association.

Mr. Emma F. Byers. general secretary
of th Omaha Young Women' Christian as-
sociation, has been Invited t address th
meeting of the Nebraska T W. C. A. bits
is ta meet la Lincoln November T- - aad alo
the Bleating t th Iowa aaaociatloa to h

Woman's Work in Club

ing his team to the car when tbe coupling
po on the wagm broke, throwing him
forward under the horses. While In that
position the horse kicked and atatnped him
about the face and body. The unfortunate
man was brought up town and medical aid
summoned.

MAYOR TURNSJ3N THE SCREWS

Law Resaralag l.teaar Sellla.
Gaaabllac aad Other Ices to

he Strictly F.atarced.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct. 1$ (Special.)
Mayor Clarence J. Miles has panctured the
mandamua case brought against him by
tbe minister of Hastings by resding the
following communication before the city
council this week:

Immediately after my election as mavnr
I Issued an order thit all saloons should
close at a certain hour at night and thatthey should not open their places of busi-
ness nor sell liquor on Sundays loiter I
ordered the poice to ee that liquor was
not sold in unlicensed places, and I have
no knowledge but these orders have lvnCOmnliMt With PIHun nf Mitlln, .!)..

I to my attention the existence of unlawfulacts and urge1 drastic measures at a time
when the Inanimate buslneaa Interesta of
the city might have been materially af-
fected. The races were on. the reunionwas assured and the carnival waa In con-
templation, and I refused to take anv rad-
ical action until the "fall festivities" were
over, and so stated at that time.

Now that the raoea. reunion and street
fair are a thing t the pas', and business
intereat of the city cannot be scrious'v
affected. I hereby instruct and order the
chief of police to see that intoxfratlng liq-
uors are not sold In unlicensed places other
than for medicinal purposes, to see thatgambling of every description be stopped'
ano tnst nouses or pe not per-
mitted to run In this city, and to continue
the enforcement of my former orders with
reference to dosing of saloone at certainhours, to see to It that saloon keepers do
not sell or furnish liquor to minors or
habitual drunkards ar.d a'so to see to it
that .no nude or indfeent pictures are ex-
hibited or displayed In any public p'sce.

Thoac who were in attendance at the
council meeting were somewhat surprised '

I when the .following communication was
resd :

In my business it haa been mv nollcv not
to keep in my employ men who drink to i

excess or refuse to pav their horwst debts,
and this shall be the potirv of this admin-
istration. C. J. MILES. Mayor.

Jaat I.Ike Billy Pattersoa.
FALLS CITV. Neb.. Oct. 1. (Special.)

Someone hit Eugene Boyle in the eye In
one of the saloons here a short time ago.
He thought it was Corbett Wisdom snd
Boyle sued Wisdom tor $1,000 damage. The
case was heard before County Judge Wil-hl- te

the other day. After hearing tbe tes-
timony on both sides the judge decided in
favor of the defendant. Boyle could not
produce testimony sufficient to show just
who did strike htm.

Battery Gives a Ball.
WTMORE. Neb.. Oct. 1. (Special.)

large throng assembled at the armory last
night when Battery A, N. N. C, gave Its
second military ball ol the sesson. Several
or the regulars, who were In the city te

to Fort Crook, were in attendance
and Company C or Beatrice, was well rep-
resented. The financial returns were moat
satisfactory.

Twcstr-lees- a Xareklag Heeae.
WTMORE. Neb.. Oct. 1. (Special.) The

Twenty-secon- d United States Infantry
camped on the old fair grounds in this
city last night while enroute to Fort Crook.
The boy arrived about noon yesterday ani
broke camp at 7 o'clock this morning.
They go from here to Beatrice.

Takes Cash aad Coat Alaagr.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Oct. (Special.)
Van Swing, tbe colored night cl rk at the

Hotel Riley, tapped the money drawer In
the hotel last night and secured $15 In cash
and then got Into a new overcoat belonging
to a traveling man named J. R. Dickson and
departed for parts unknown. .

Blttea hy a Vlrlsaa Dog.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. 1. (Special.)

The son of David Green was
seriously injured by being bitten by a
vicioua dog yesterday. It Is thought no
serious results will follow.

If Its a "fiartssa,
That's all you need to know about a stove
or range.

Gradere Locked l.William Moore and John Leake, both ofUlldden. la., who are railroad graders, werearrested last night. There Is said to havebeen a good time and $10 In the viclnltv ofEleventh and Farnam streets shortly beforethe arrest of the pair. Leake got the good
time. In which he over inrinifr .nsi vf .v.
g''t the $10. which up to that time had been

i in a pocket of Leake a troueere. Moore waacharged by the police with larceny from theperson and Leake waa held as complaining:
wltneas.

and Charity
held in Sioux City from October SO to
November I.

The Oratory departmen or the Women's
club held Its first meeting r the rail on
Wednesday morning when It was decided
to review tbe Emerson System through
miscellaneous selections, also to study the
"Midsummer Night's Dream." Miss Fitch,
the department leader, gave a very inter-
esting talk. The next meeting or tbe

will be held at 10 o'clock on
Wedneaday morning. The following out-
line ror meeting has been prepared. Roll
call. 10 o'clock; physical culture.
literary Interpretation and bodily expres-
sion. 10:10-110- 5; , dramatic. 11:15-11:1- 5;

extemporaneous speaking. 11:45-- 1. Private
morning recitals will bo held at 10 o'clock
on the mornings or November 12, Decem-
ber 10. January 14. February 11, March II
and April g. There will be public recitals
at J:30 oa the afternoons or December 4,
February 1) and April 2.

The Dundee Woman's club held Its regu-
lar meeting on Wednesday morning at the
home ot Its president, Mrs. D. L. Johnson.
"Shakespeare" being the subject of the
morning's lesson, Mrs. Pyk acting as
leader. Political and educational condi-
tions in England during that period were
discussed by tbe club. Mrs. Pyke presented
a biographical sketch. Mrs. Taliaferro a
symposium of "The Merchant of Venice"
and Mra. Johnson extract from "Midsum-
mer Night's Dream" and "King Henry IV."

In the interest of the recently established
School of Domestic Science, the Sisters of
Mercy gsve a luncheon to the member of
ft Home Queen' Circle aad a tew mea
on Wedneaday afternoon at St. Catherine's
academy. The menu which was wholly
coasiatent with the hygienic rule that gov-
erns tbe preparation ot all foods, la the
classes, waa equally attractive aad was
served and largely prepared by the young
women of he school. The tsbles were es-
pecially pretty.

Mr. John Rush. G. M. Hitchcock and
I "arid H. Mercer were the speaker of the
afternoon. Mr. Ruah reviewing the work of
the Slater since their establishment la
Omaha, Mr. Hitchcock speaking of the culi-
nary art as sa esaential to the Idea
woman and Mr. Mercer of the work of the
8tsters aad the womea ia general.

Tbe annual election of officers of th
Home Queens' Circle followed, resulting as
follows: President. Mrs. A. Schall; vie
president, Mrs. P. Heafey; second vice
president, Mr. Tanner of South Omaha;
treaaurer, Mrs. Letup, snd secretary, Mrs.
McMurpay.

The doctor orders the medicine, the medicine
aids nature, and nature makes the cure. Ask
your own doctor about it. He has our formula.
He knows why Ayer's Sarsaparilla makes the
blood pure and rich, why it tones up 'weak
nerves, and why it overcomes all debility.

Ayer's Pills aid the Sarsaparilla. They keep
the liver active, cure constipation, biliousness,
sick-headach- e, nausea. j. c. at eh x Loweu, xa.

AMERICA MINES MOST tOAL

Lstdi Et British Empire ia Er Output
'

of Fist.

ANGLO-SAXON- S DIG OVER HALF TOTAL

World Get Fnar-Klft- h of Ita Black
Dlasaoada ef Which Three toaa-trle- a

Geraaaay Coases Bad
Third.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. The United
States geological survey eetlmates the
world's production ot coal for 1901 at

abort tons.
Thi three great ct2l producing coun-

tries ot the world ere the United States,
Great Britain and Germany. Austria-Huu-gar- y

comes fourth, France Is fifth. Bel-glu- m

sixth and Ruesisx seventh. The last
country, notwithstanding Its vast area, pro-
duces only about per cent as much coal
as the United States.

Prior to 1S99 Great Britain led thj
world'a coal producera, but 'during 1S99,

1900 and 1901 the United Statea has made
such remarkable Increase la coal produc-
tion, due principally to the activity In the
Iron and steel trades, that It now stands
far ahead of all competitors with a produc-
tion In 1M1 exceeding that of Great Britain
by 47,965,93$ short tons, or 19 per cent.

Up to the close ot 1400 the coal produc-
tion of Great Britain and' Its colonies taken
together, still exceeded that of the United
States, tha excess In 1900 being S.36S.$25
short tons, but the output of this country
last year exceeded by about 21,000, 00 short
tons the entire output of Great Britain and
Its dependencies, including India and the
Transvaal.

Ot the output of coal in 1901. the United
State produced S3. 84. per cent. Great Brit-

ain and Its dependencies 30.8$ per cent and
Germany 19.42 per cent or combined 14.11
per cent of tbe total production. "

APPEALS LANDGRANT CASE

CoveraMseat Take Kama Railway
DUaate ta Sapresae

Cart.

TOPEKA. Kan., Oct. 1. Th United
State government filed notice in tbe fed-

eral court here today of an appeal ot the
Missouri. Ksnsas at Texas land grant case
to the United Statea supreme court. The
case involves the title to millions of acres
of land along tbe railroad right-of-wa- y

Tha government In It appeal maintains
that the road by means of fraud and

obtained land Jto which it
was not entitled. Tha caae was decided
In the United Ststes circuit court against
the government.

THE REALTY RECORD.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thurs-
day. October 16, lfH:

Warraaty Deeda.
Thomas McCleneghen and wife to J.

V. Foater. 1 acre In seV, sw4
and n 41 feet of sH lot &. block 4s.
Valley f 1,77

C. E. Clapp and wife to Louis Rich-
ardson, lot 10. block 2. Elkhom 400

Carrie Gram and husband to W. g.
Gaebler, lot 12 and a 10 feet lot U.
block 1. Ames place ,. 4,000

A. 8. Ruhl. executor, et al. to Mary
A. Havey. lota t and . block t, Ox-
ford place iit)

C. F. Ford and wife to Mary S. Up-
dike, lot 14 and e 40 feet lot 15. block
5. Alamo plaaa 23,000

Nathan Merriam and wife to Nettle
Ktaor. lot 13 and a 10 feet lot 14.
block 1. Hanacom place 2,300

A. II. Norton and wife to John Hivley.
15 acre of ae end of e ne l.gjO

Anna M. Elliott to W. A. Headley,
Iota Lit and 10. block IT. Waterloo 209

Martha Manner and husband to A.
H. Norton, out lot 13. Waterloo (00

Portsmouth Savings bank to Imman
uel Deaconeaa association, lota 9
and 10, block i. Monmouth park.... 1.400

Qalt Clalsa Deeds.
Aetna Trust company to Samuel

Forgy. tot .'block 113. Florence 1

Deeds.
Sheriff to Rankers' Building and

Loan aaaoctailon. lot 14, block 19,
South Omaha 43)

Sheriff to same, lot 14, block 4, Ma-hon-

ar M s addition 200
Jame Burness. trustee, to O. A.

Luce, e 3u feet lot 2s, Millard a C.
addition 1.3M

Total amount of transfer. .S36.97I

ANOTHER CAWLEY IS ACCUSED

Elder Brother af Maa Who Marderrd
HI Mather ia Charced with

Hlehvtay Kehhery.'

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Oct. 1C. -J- ames Cawley.
the elder brother of Charles, the young

who la charged with killing bis
mother, hi brother and two sisters last
Friday while Insane from overwork, was
held today on a charge of highway robbery.

With two companions, it Is alleged, he
held tip two men In the Baltimore A Ohio
railroad yards, and In trying to escape one
ot the victims. William Huff, wsa struck and
killed by a shifting engine.

Chsrles Cawley still maintains a stolid In-

difference to his surroundings. The story
that he had confessed has no foundation and
he persists In charging tbe murder to rob-
bers.

GILMAN BANKHAS FAILED

Sew York Corresstaadeat ef Maay
Westers Howaee Close

It Doors.
NEW YORK. Oct. 1. Failure ol tha

hanking bouse or Gllman. Son. V Co., ef
62 Cedar street, this city, was announced
late today. The liabilities. It wss said,
are less than 1200,000 and no other New
York concern will be affected.

The business of Oilman, Son aV Co. waa
largely In far.n mortgages and waa founded
In I860 by Winthrop S. Oilman, who came
here from St. Louie.

The firm Is the New York correspondent
of om sixty western banks aad private
banking Insinuation, mostly in Iowa. I:
was said that tb trouble was not u to
speculations.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Friday Wilt ' Be " Pair, Bet wtar- -
day Staraaa aire- resa

t.e. '

. WASHINGTON, OcL 1. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Friday;

Saturday showers and cooler.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair Friday and

Saturday except probably shower and
cooler In west portion Saturday.

For South and North Dakota Shower
and cooler Friday; Saturday fair.

For Wyoming and Colorado rinowers and
cooler Friday; Saturday fair.

For Illinois Fair Friday and Saturday;
warmer Saturday In north portion: light to
fresh northeast winds, becoming south-
easterly.

I.aeal Reeard.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Oct. 16. Official record of tem-reratu- re

and precipitation compared Willi
the corresponding day of the last thre
years:

i"2. law. m.
Maximum temperature ... 70 Ct M 54
Minimum "emperature ... 4 . 27 4S tl
Mean temperature f jo a6 t
Precipitation W .00 ,.00

Record of temperature end precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and sine March i,
1902: ,
Normal temperature 54
Excews for the day 4
Total excess since March 1 43
Normal precipilatiun OR Inch
Deficiency foi th day , OS Inch
Total rainfall aince March 1 23.40 Inchea
Deficiency since March 1 1 SS Inches
Deficiency for cor. ptglod. "..... 5.44 1ncha
Deficiency for cor. period. 1.... 2. OS inches

Report fraaa Italtoa at T P. M.

CONDITION OF THE : - ' 3
WEATHER. - ' T

: 3
: a -
: - ? ;

: !'Omaha, clear .CO
Valentine, clear 7S' .00
North Platte, clear oi
Cheyenne, cloudy .on
Salt Lake City, partly cloudy... 70 72' .
Rapid City, clear Kli -
Huron, partly cloudy
Wllllston. partly cloudy 54. K4 .u
Chicago, clear 4ti ' .
St. I outs, clear , 7'H 7 .

St. Paul, raining 4a TDavenport, clear Mi
Kansas City, clear ' 721 .
Havre, partly cloudy ............ 4V
Helen, cloudy 04 I .

Bismarck, clear I Ho 70, .

Galveston, partly cloudy j 7t) 74 Mi

"1"" Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WF.I-f-

. Local Forecaet Official.

SPAULDING & CO- -

Goldsmiths, BilTersmiths, and Jewelers
. Importers of

Diamonds, Precious Stones,

Watches and Art Goods
"Producers of

Rich Jewelry and Silverware ,

Our patrous will find here the opportunity .

for deliberate selection which is onlj
poHible in hops having an unlimited
range in variety. "

Spt.-la- 1 aad artUtle Correct and latest forms
dialgna furnished. la Finn Stationery- - i

Our "Suggestion Book" mailed aa application. . '.'

Spauling t Co. Jackson Blvd., Cor. State St, Chicago,


